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A nest of Granatinaianthinogasterwas found on II April 1970in a low thorny
bush, in long grassby the roadside,at mile 30 from Nairobi, Kenya, on the road to
Ololkisaili: a generallydry areaof grassandacaciathorn.A malebird wasseenentering
the thornybush carryinga guineafowlfeatherand emerginglaterwithout it. The nest
containedfiveeggswhichwerenotexamined.On 18April 1970thenestcontainedsmall
chicksandon 25April 1970nestlings,whichwereexamined,oneof thesehad a brown
rump andtail andthe otherfour hadpurple rumps.Field notesweremadeof plumage




and,as the bird wasraisedto threemonthsold, identificationwasconfirmed.
The nestlingsweretakento Nairobi in thenestandon closerexamination,thenest
and nestlingswerefound to be swarmingwith mites.There wasno nesthygieneand
theentranceandbasewerebadlyfouled.The nestwasoriginallylying horizontallyand
almoston the ground. It was roughly a lemon-shapedmasswith a longish entrance
spout, constructedmostlyof fine grassand lined with feathers.Evidently when first
foundthemalewasbringingfeathersto thenestaftertheeggshadbeenlaid(seeFriedman
1960).
Neunzig (1929,not seen)but quotedby Payne(1970)describedthe mouthmarkings
of V. fischeri"as generallysimilar to the mouth markingsof the presumptivehost,
Granatinaianthinogaster,with the exceptionof the greaterextentof a U-shapedblack
markon thelowermandibleandthepresenceof twosmallspotson theposteriorportion
of the palatein the host". Friedmann(1960)reproducesNeunzig's figure. However,
this descriptionand the figure is incorrectfor G. ianthinogasterand fits more closely
G. granatina(Linn.) andas Friedmannremarks"his descriptionrequiresverification".
It seemsfrommy livingspecimensthatNeunzigdid nothavedefiniteexamplesof either
speciesor specimensin goodenoughconditionto describeandfigurethesemarkings.
The following is a descriptionof the mouth markingsof living nestlingsand two
monthold fledglingsof V. fischeriandG. ianthinogasteron whichnoteshavebeenmade
atregularintervals.(Seedrawing).In G. ianthinogasterthebeakisblack,largerandheavier
than that of V. fischeri.Inside on the upper palatethereare threejet black spotsin
triangleformationon a greyishsalmon-pinkbackgroundwith moreintenseorange-pink
betweenthe spots forming a clear H-pattern. The pink colour fadeswith age.The











WhenrescuedthreeG. ianthinogasterandtheV. fischeristillhadtuftsof downonthe
head.Therewasa sizediscrepancyamongstthenestlings.OneG. ianthinogasterwas
verymuchsmallerthantheotherthree;the V. fischeriwasthelargest.The headsof
allwereuniformlycoloureda warmchestnutbrown,contrastingwiththeback,wings
andbreastwhichwereduller.The maindifferencebetweenthespecieswasin thetail






tionof theidentificationof theV. fischeriwasfullyestablished,thebellyandundertail
covertswerein strongcontrastto thebreastandtherestof theplumage,beingalmost




in a proprietaryvitamin-mineralcompound*,werereadilytakenon thesecondday.
On thethirddaytheyoungsterswerecalling,a plaintive,repeated"sip-sip":thatof















carryoutthisclappingwhilehoveringalmoststationaryin theairin frontof thefemale.
Flightis somewhatundulatingusuallyonlyovershortdistanceswhenthemalewould
alightontheextremetopofsomebushortree.
Singinghasbeenheardandis difficulto describebutmaybedefinedasa series
of ratherwateryflute-likenotesreminiscentof thesongof V. macroura.Payne,(1970)
(Pers.comm.)remarks"theoveralltoneis quitesimilarin thetwospeciesandwithout







of V. fischeri.Nicolaireportson his workin NorthernTanzaniaandhis findingsof
definatevidenceofspecificparasitismarenowconfirmedforthefirsttimefromKenya.
In viewof recentproposedchangesin nomenclaturewithwhichthewriteris notin
agreement,thegenusGranatinais preferredandmaintainedandnotEstrildaof White




To Dr R. B. Payne, for readingthe original typescriptand for makingvaluablecommentsand
providingreferences,manythanks.My thanksareexpressedto the Chief GameWarden,Kenya,
who issuedPermitNo 469,to enablework on parasiticspeciesof birds to beundertakenin Kenya.
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